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Four Persons Sustain Injury
When Autos Strike Holes

and Collide During: Night.

;c:ipmorr is. revealed

Has Won Success It Clutches Your Judgment and Demands Recognition --Test It!
Parasols Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

New S ummer
in many styles -

Parasols,

$2.49;

Handlcerchiefs
Every woman will need a new

supply of handkerchiefs before
she goes away. Here is a won-
derful opportunity to buy the '

prettiest, .new handkerchiefs, at
Clearance prices, -

Sale.

"Mcrc Merit OntT
Pacific'Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone25c Pure Linen

: Handkerchiefs . .

Plain colored taffetas In leU '

shape, blue, green and changeable"
effects. Also in hemstitched pon-

gee, white embroidered linen; and
fancy borders., ' Parasols with col- -'

ored borders, in plain shapes. ..

i 12ct Bapair ' Street ta SSata
Section Blocked lay Afcutttar

.Woperty 0mn.

Silk Belts and Girdles
HALF PRICE

: Regularly 65c to $5.00
Sale 33c to $2.50

In practically every popular
style that women and girls are
wearing this Summer. The
largest assortment of styles and
colors, including smart black
and white effects. Plain styles,
pleated models, butterfly styles;
trimmed with tailored buttons
and - buckles, dainty frills, and
tiny ' hand-mad- e - roses, in the
greatest variety of different eff-
ects. - In dainty light colorings,
for Summery dresses, as well aa
medium rand dark wcolors for
tailored wear - First Floor

Art Needlework Store ,

Children's Made-u-p

Stamped Dresses, . . wC
Sold regularly to 85c Many

pretty little styles, in white,
pink and tan, in all sizes up to
6 years. ' i
Children's Stamped oeMade-u-p Gowns. . I

Selling , regularly to $1.00.
Some of crepe, j others of nain-
sook; ready fori working. -

Cretonne Novelties - - Jfor Summer Homes. &OC
Cretonne scarfs, squares, cen-

ters and pillow ' tops, v neatly
trimmed with lace edging.' Just
the thing for cottages and bun-
galows. -'' ; Fifth Floor

Luggage -

&J50 Mafia Uot- - M J,ting Saitca$4 . . . V
A light-weij- ht. durable case,

with iron corners two bolts,
lode : and inside tapes. ' In two
lixea. 24 and 26-inc- h. .

2-2- 5 Mafia
ting Suitcase. , . V. tl"0

Extra large convenient aize,
with .iron corners, two .bolts,
lock and two straps all around.
Light weight for traveling,

$7.00 Leather Bag, el 0 Q3 - pieces xall sixes p490
Seal grain' leather, heavy

sewed on corners, lift catches,
steel frame, leather lined. .

- ' ' Basement

Daintily embroidered corners s
in floral and conventionalized ;
designs on sheer, quality linen.
New Dimity and ' . ' - Removal Sale -- Shoes"Style Parasols,'

:AT'...: $1.69'
Newest
in Bell
Sale.. Lawn Kerchiefs. . . ' 1UC

'V The Largest and Most Important Shoe SaleWith the ' new colored bor
Offering Every Pair of Shoes and Pumps in
the Department at Unprecedented Economies

Hemstitched pongee, white em-
broidered linen, colored soisette,
with fancy rose borders. Black
soisette with black , and . white
triped borders. First Floor

ders,' and colored corners, in ,
dainty blue, pink , and lilac-- . --

Fine, sheer lawn and ' dimity,
made to i match the Summer
frock. First Floor The very latest lasts, workmanship of the very highest class

and leathers of high grade. Shoes for men, women, children,
boys and girls. Every style and every kind, and , for every

"tpurpose. Additional help has been engaged to care for the
reat-r--a Great BLOUSE Sale many customers who are taking advantage of this most radicalNow iComes; for WOMEN a snoe saie. '

' 'SHOES SELLING TO $7.50, CLEARANCE $4.95that cannot be matched-- "Lowest in the city prices." ," Just when needed most, the most needed styles at prices

By SlarsLatt N. Dana.
Thar i n ffwrnl fu4 for the

repair of public a streets. j v

. Property owner may successfully
remonatrate- - egatnet " repair

Th property ? ewner . of tipper
Vashtng-to- a ' trt did . reaaonetrate

against the ftUin ef
: o!e In tbe pavement of that, street.
; Partly because olf the holea In the
r avtng two autombilea . collided on
the nltfht of June Z.

Foar r injured peraona were hurried
iZ a hospital

Bat because there la no general fund'
for repairs and because owners ' of
abutting? n$ay, and did. atic-essfu- liy

reroonatrate against repairs,
tbe city's hand m tied, ''rThe next accident might toe worse
but the city la --powerless to prerent
repetition of disaater ao . long-- aa the
remonatratora have a majority In, the
locality where the paving la worn, full
of holes-- V

r situation la Zzpoaed.
The astoniahlng- - effect of present

city ordinaneee relating- - to atreet par
lng and repair waa revealed by Robert
t. ' pieclt, commtaatoner of public

fworka In correepondance that recently
passed between him and Harry P. Cof- -;

fin, chairman of the .public safety com.
mission,

; The "safety first" commlselon, was
naturally anxious t render less like-
ly euch an Accident as occurred at

Women's boots in lace and button style. French and cus
tom-ma- de models French and Louie Cuban heels, two-tone- d

effects in fawn, gray and putty colored toppings.
SHOES SELLING TO $6.00, CLEARANCE $4.15P. B. C.

Removal $1 1.50 Every pair of two-ton-ed topping boots in button and lace

For traveling, automobile
land general wear the new

w

styles. In gray, sand and fawn colors, patent colt vamps, Louie
Cuban heels. Custom and French models.

SHOES SELLING TO $5.00, CLEARANCE $3.95
High-to- p boots .in patent colt, gunmetal, vici, tan Russia

calf, button and lace styles. AH the new twotoned toppings.
Cuban and Louie heels.'

' PUMPS SELLING TO $7.50, CLEARANCE $4.95

ana- - very cool summer gar-
ment is the 1

Palm Beach Coat
They are strictly tailor-mad- e Fox trot Oxfords and pumps with .French and Louie Cuban

heels. In all new two-tone- d and plain' effects. French and
custom models. . - ' '

PUMPS SELLING TO $6.00, CLEARANCE $3.95

? in a new 48-in- ch length, inthe
most attractive belted and.tai-- j
lored styles, with pockets, cuffs
and convertible1 collar.- Shown for " the first time
Tuesday, at the, special intro-- i

' ductory price, $11.50. -
! . Third noes

In all patent colt with welts and turn soles. Long and short
vamps," two-tone- d quarters with heels to match, and demi-ca- lf

with Louie Cuban heels. Widths and sizes complete.
OXFORDS SELLING TO $5.00, CLEARANCE $3.95

A miHtary j four-eyel- et Oxford "in Russia, patent colt and
derm-vamp- s, with leather Louie Cuban heels, uray ana lawn
toppings. -

PUMPS SELLING TO $4.50, CLEARANCE $3.60

Twnuy-flra- t and Washington streets,
i So,' alter detailing: the accident, the
chairman added:

,. ' 'Two bad holea ' there, as well as
r several opposite, make It neceasary
for automobiles to take the center of

;th atreet or between the ear tracks,
.narrowing .: the roadway, to J or. 39
feet, t; : -- : ff :

i To which' Commissioner . Dleck ana-;w(re- d:

's" - --- fj- ;

' "1 agree with yout that the condition
of this ' roadway Is disgraceful and
that the citizens, generally, should ap-- 4
preciate the attitude of this depart-
ment ta en3eavoriny to therepair. You mus( realize that aince
no general funds aire provided and

. since the interested owners refute topermit the repair of the street at theirown eapenae, the department may not

j - i Pstttlon Zs ZTecessary
The municipal commissioner - alsosaid that a to per eent petition must

; be filed before ; further proceedingsmay be undertaken within the next mix
months, and that an effort is being

v mad to secure the (petition. H --

It appears, in addition to th fcm

-G-unmetal and patent colt pumps, strap and Colonial effects,
with Cuban and -- Louie heels. Welts and turn soles, short

. Not Ready Yet?'.
We can assist you
Clearance 'Laces
And Embroideries '

Your mid-Summ- er wardrobe
surely includes -- some r dainty
wash frocks. These are pos-
sible now at a very, small ex--.

penditure, by reason of this ;

Clearance Sale.
15c Embroideries, '7c

Hand - loom Swiss nainsook
and cambric edges and inser-
tions." : Fine dainty patterns,
suitable for , infants' and chil-
dren's wear.

' 20c Embroideries, 9c v
8 to 0 inches wide,.dainty

small designs, also eyelet pat-
terns and galloonr with firm
edges; '

To 50c Embroideries, 25c
18-in- ch corset coyer embroid-

eries, demi-flouncin- gs of crepe ;
edges and bands of fine Swiss
and nainsook; ; fast edge em-
broidery and i dainty lacey ef--
feCtS. '

X; v.'" V 'JtiiTo $1.00 Embroideries, 39c ,

Infants flouncings 27 inches
wide, hemstitched and scal-
loped edges. v Fine Swiss and
batiste, also 18-in- ch corset cover
embroidery; ' 18-in- ch cambric
skirtings in blind and eyelet
designs.
To $10 Embroideries, 49c

27-in-ch infants' 1 flouncings,
, with ruffled, plain hemstitched
and i embroidery, edges.. . All-ov- er

embroidery in Swiss and
cambric, 27 and 45-in- ch Swiss
flouncings. ; 'r ' 3

. :
' - 15c Laces, 5c Yard

Bands and edges in novelty-design- s,

2 and 3 inches wide.'
. - - . artest TTXaox

'vamp models.! ' '

PUMPS SELLING TO $3.50. CLEARANCE $2.70

Cool, Filmy, Dainty, New Waists :

Removal $ 1 . $ li23, $ 1 .95, $2.75, $2.95
At this season most stores arc busily engaged clearing their

shelves of accumulated stocks of early Spring, shop-wo- rn

waists. Often the price is low enough, but the garment is
either unfit to wear or undesirable in style.

These Waists are all new. New mid-Summ- er styles se-

cured, from the foremost of our manufacturers. Made of or-

gandie and voile, embroidered, tucked, pleated, .lace-trimm-ed

models. '
New Veribest Waists at $1.00

Another attractive blouse made of organdie or voile, em-

broidered and hemstitched, or aHover embroidered. Some are
made with the new Quaker collar, others low cut and fancy
trimmed. -

. - $2.00 and $225 New Waists, $1.23
Crepe de chine blouse, made in plain and embroidered styles.
Tub silk blouses in a variety of fancy patterns. ,

Organdie and voile blouses in lace and embroidery trim-
mings. These blouses come in white and flesh. V

$20 to $3.00 New Waists, $IJ95 . f
faew mid-Summ- er blouses, made of organdie and voile, good

assortment of fancy designs, some are plaited and tucked with
large hemstitched or lace edged collars, others are lace 'and
insertion trimmed, fancy sleeves and cuffs. t

Smart New Waists to $5.00, Clearance $2.95 j
'

Extra quality crepe de chine blouses, made with low cut
collars. Fronts are trimmed 'with rows of hemstitching, and
fancy pearl buttons. These come in white and cream,

Third
h
floor

Patent colt and gunmetal pumps, strap effects, short vamps,. r.. i aii a : Ja.. - -

rouna toe, iUDan juouic nceis. mi sizes anu wwiu. Baaemeut

Good-By- e to
WashDresses$4.85

Hundredsof the prettiest
dresses imaginable the
greatest variety of ruffled and
tunic styles, many with dain-
ty white ' organdie collars,
hemstitched, with the cuffs to
match. Some of these pretty
wash frocks are trimmed with
silk, and ethers have leather
belts and fancy button trim-
ming.

They come in the smartest
new awning stripes, in blue,
Copen, black and helio.

At $7.75
. Dainty, Summery dresses
that were made for just such
warm weather as this. Made
of fine striped voiles, in flow-
ered ' and dotted patterns.
The new Quaker --white or-
gandie collars,,finely pleated,
with cuffs to match, are an
attractive feature. Skirts in
the new double flounce style,
with crushed and pleated silk
girdle. Third Floor

Toilet Articles You Will NeedJapanese Napkins : ;
and Table Covers :J

The most attractive breakstated that some action is being taken. For Travelihs ! :

$1.50 Pullman, Aprons, 98c
Made to tie around the waist

fast cloths, .and for Summer
homes, in the real Japanese" de-
signs and shades of blue, print
erl on wriit r,ntn when in use. Made of cretonne

in fancy figures and-colors- . All
rubber lined, with .pockets for
toilet accessories. '

S1J50 Tourist Cases. 98c

; 'Bathing Caps
For Swimming and Beach

65c Stocking Caps, 48c
Plain colors with pretty colored

band and tassel.
50c Alpha Caps, 39c .

Fitted with tight band. All
shades to ma$ch suits.

, 35c Divtng Caps, 25c .

75c Boudoir Style Caps, 65
65c Divers' Caps, 48c y

All colors, trimmed with .varie-gate- 4
trimmings. .

Spring Maid, Newport,
Riviera, Toque Styles, 75c

.... v First Floor

36x36
50x50
58x58
62x62
72x72

inches, special. 39c
inches, special 69c
inches, special 98c
inches, special $1.15
inches, special SI.39

Of pretty cretonne in all shades.
rubber lined. Ail sizes of pockeu
for toilet articles. When rolled un

iu raurnct an or Washington street.For a. long time the holes' in the par-ing of supper Washington street have
taken toll from every passing vehicle.Every person driving by has fearedaccident. . , . , ...

y

The atreet is the inost heavily trav-eled trank thoroughfare in the city. .
i But the power i of remonstranceagainst improvement is as great wherethe need Is most as where the traveland the need of repair are leaat

What Will be done?
One Idoea not sympathlzs with prop-erty owners who witi permit accidentsrather than pay for repairs, but thatis not! their attitude. They feel thatthey ahould not be tailed upon to pay

t"2Ur? Bt of pairing pavingthat .the trafflo of the general publicbaa worn. .They probably deplore ac-
cidents Is much aa those who do nothave to pay for repairs. .

Aeetdenta Are Invited. , .
One would naturally think, however,

; that public necessity would rule insuch cases. and that th rtv waum

NAPKINS TO MATCH, I

48c DOZEN
takes up the smallest space.

S2.00 Tourist Cases. $1.49For e Summer Home a Sale
Imported cretonne, extra large

3000 Yards of Summer Draperies stse, numerous urge pockets tor
all toilet articles. . First Floor

.'. Selling from 35c, 45c to 60c the yard
i Clearance 1 9c

4 If you are going to California
You Must Have a Cloth Suit

For the Foggy Evenings and Cool Mornings :

Tomorrow, a limited number
o5a eo e?

i Curtain Scrims, Nets,' Madras, Cretonne, Chintz andprepare Itself to aerve public necessity
"nu um omergency iuna for, atleast, temporary repair.

n:r:----(?l- n QlJiut the fact remains that underpresent city ordinances: "

Repairs for , Washington,. Portland's, busiest street, can .be prevented by afew abutting property owners . -

On Sale 'at $ 12.45 .
Good-lookin- g, srtictly tailored suits, taken from our stock

of highest class man-tailor- ed garments. ; They are made of
serges, gabardines,' poplins and shepherd black and white
checks. Only the season's best styles in the collection, smart i vemnanu viccii diiv, ictj.oAlso, ; th paving' of Broadway eastfrom the bridge can be Indefinitely

iiuaiiwura w me tieiriment or the entire northeast . side.
Embarrassment to traffic effects In plain tailored and fancy pleated and trimmed

dents, far from being prevented, are
lnvixea, r , , . ; The colors are black, navy, new tans, and the black

and white checks. j"
Skirts in flaring and pleated styles, and jackets full lined

with excellent quality silk. .Third Floor
Accident to Woman

Fancy Drapery Materials
There are from 5 to 15 yards in each piece, of the newest, most

attractive patterns of the season, in plain and fancy materials, :

for curtains and hangings, showing the widest range Of har- - ;

monious colorings.. - ; .

1

. - , '

- Genuine Grex Grass Rugs Reduced
Size 18x36 inches.. . . 47c Size 24x48 inches !. 79c
Size 27x54 inches. .... 98c Size 30x60 inches:.. . .$1.19 I

Size 36x72 inches . ... t $1.59 Size 4-6x- 7-6 $3.45
Size 6x9 feet. ..: $4.79 Size 8x10 feet . ...... $6.95

Room size Crex Rugs, 9x12 feet. . . . .$85
These well-know-n rugs are ideal for the Summer home, light,''

cool and durable. Made with stenciled borders, plain or figured t

centers, colors brown, tan, green or red. -

Washable Colonial Rag Rugs; -

60c Rugs, 18x36, for . 37c $1,00 Rugs, 27x54, for J. 79c
$1.50 Rugs, 27x54, fori $2.00 Rugs, 36x72, for:. $U9

; $3.50 Rugs, in size 4x7. feet, special $2.47 . ,t .

Firmly woven, very durable, made in pretty combinations in '

' hit and miss pattern, all the most desirable colors. ; Thev are re

A Semi-Annu- al Event
Offering. Short Lengths of Our Many Staple Goods

Selected Throughout the Entire Store x

And Offered in the Economy Basement Store
Reported by Officer

When Patrolman E. V. Cochraneni off shift SatiiM&v n.o.
o clock, he turned in a report as fol
lows; , ,

"I was crossing he" street at NorthBroadway, about 50 ffeet from the A TT IT If TT1

Tuesday We Shall Offer an Immense Assortment of r

500 .Children's SummerlWaLsh Frocks
; All in entirely new mid-Summ- er styles

For Girls 2 to 6, and From 6 tp 14 Years
Six of the models on sale, exactly as illustrated. . '

ciuiiuuirwiKii iwij auios smashed toaether on tba rotalnc r&preen auto, and the nth & ki.v iM 'Malfrr:nee- " v.Mwn vudThe ffrwn nn ctmclr kuk'...in the side and skidded It around ajiiua, ; ana u niacR one put on highspeed to get out of the way, and struck
a. ladv and' thrw hr io.ni u

versible and washable, making the most satisfactory floor cover--
iing for bedroom and Summer homes. ' Fifth Floor Laces

? Embroideries
Drapery Materials

Wash Goods.
Linens .

Veilings

where-h- e lay senseless and was thenpicked up- by a, cample of men from
the green auto. She waa taken into anp.rhrr mritn hnIMna m .

Dress Goods
SUlis :

.Ribbons,conscious. when X left, about five mln-- Great Sale of Summer Neckwear
Selling Regularly 50c to $5.00 . .

Collars, vestees, guimpes, collar and cuff
HALF
PRICE

uiea jaier. ,;
Inauiry at the hospital failed tobring forth any further information.

sets of every kind worn this season..
Pirat neeLogger Is Knocked

Down and Robbed
DrmsMmsiResrularlv 'fiQ " In Sixes c

Leonard TLundqutst, a logger, Satur-
day hight was : knocked down ' and
robbed on North Third atreet. The rob-be-rs

sot' most of the man's money,

j: Light, Fluffy ;
Hair Switches --and Transformations

J For Summer Wear ,

Our experts will dress your hair in a cool, com-
fortable j style, without charge, with whatever
purchase you make. Here are a few particularly
interestincr specials: 1 r

' Tables will be filled with the newest jind best

STAPLE MERCHANDISE
Pf Which There Remains Only a Limited Quantity

These tables win bear special signs '

. Sold to $1.50 570C. 2 to 6 Years
JOl plaid and checked gingham, fancy , crepes, crepe and

linene combinations, in yestee, suspender, guimpe, long and
short waisted models, trimmings of bandings, . pipings, em-
broidery edges, in jthe greatest variety, of pretty sjtyles.

Dresses Regularly' Q C - In Sizes
Sold to $150 VJC,,6tol4 Years ,

Many new styles, in fancy plaid ginghams, plain chambray,
combinations of fancy and plain materials, pf superior quality
and perfect finish, c Made in boat-pleate- d, low-belte- d, yoke,
revere," pleated skirt models, in dozens of the prettiest styles,
attractively trimmed. .: ; . Fourth Flojar

A Switches of light, fluffy hair, 18 in. fori 89c

vn:cn consisted of proceed from sev-
eral checks he had! cashed, a sum ap-
parently about $109 While the police
were waiting for the patrol Wagon, Of
fieer Collins noticed a man, who laterrave the name of John Larsen;wlth
something in his hand. This developed
t beabout J2S in -- money. Larsen
explained that he had picked up the
money in the street and was waiting
to return it to Lundtiiiist. He was
rl&ced under arrest oa a- - charge of
attempted larceny. 1 - . -

iuuciic vi tignt, riuiijr nuir, in. long ai.dTransformations of' light, fluffy hair,
regularly $2.50i now. ... 1 ....... . .$1.7$

--Our Hair Parlor is an ideal spot to select and
match hair it is daylight and private. ith Clearance Pricew

niectrlcally heated rollers have been
;ivented for drj-in-g towels used by
taaiy persons.


